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lnt rodu c t i o n

During ge r minati on , the starchy endosperm of
bar l ey kernels i s deg r a d ed by a complex series of
enzymic reactions (NacLeod et al 1964 , Palmer and
Bathgate 1976). Endosperm ce ll wa ll s , consis tin g
la r ge l y of B-glucan , a r e deg r aded by 6- glucanases
and, probab l y other enzymes ; the protein matrix
is solubil ized by pr oteases and starch granules
are h ydrolyzed by a -amylase . These enzymes develop in the a l eurone layer during ge rmin ation and
a r e secre ted in to the endosperm (~ lacLeod and
Hiller 1962, HacLeod et al 1964), a-Amylase has
b een the mosL widel y s tud i ed of these hydrolytic
e nzymes . There is abundant ev i dence to show that
a l e uron e layers treated with g ibberellic acid
sy nth es ize and exc rete a - amy la se (Bri ggs 1963 ,
1964 ; ~la c L eod et al 1964, Varn~r 1964) and that
gibbe r ellic acid is synthesized in germina tin g
barley embryos (Cohen and Paleg L967 , ~lacLeod
and Palmer 1967 , Radley 1967). These r esu lts
support th e a ttra c ti ve i dea that, durin g germi nation , gi bbe r ellic a c id moves from the e>mb r yo to
t he aleu r one l ayer a nd t here triggers Lhe synthesis of hyd t olytic ~nzymes such as <..t -amyl a se .
These e n zymes are then excre t ed into the endosperm (Palmer and Bathgate 1976) ,
There is also compe lli ng evidence that some
hydrolytic e n zymes originate in t h e embryo and
move int o the endospe rm via the sc ut ellar epithelium (Briggs 1964, Gibbons 1979, MacGregor 1980,
Okamoto et al 1980) .
By man ip ula tin g environmental conditio n s
during grain growth , Ni c holls (1 982, 1983) ha s
produced two types of bar l ey kernel , d es i g nated
A and B, that diffe red markedly in their response
to g ibberellic a cid . Di stal half-seeds of type
A, like those of normal barl ey , p r od u ced a-amylase only when incubated in the presence of gibberellic acid . Type B ha l f-seeds, however , p r o duced copious amounts of a -amy l ase af t er incubation in water . These ke r nel s did not ap pe ar to
contai n above normal amounts of gibberellin-like
materia l. Therefo r e , t he g r owing conditions used
appea r to have pre - sensitized th e a l e ur one layers
of ty pe B ke r nels so tha t t h ey n o l o n ge r required
st imulation by g i bberellic acid before producing
a - amylase .
Th is paper d esc ribes pa r t of a project that
was init i ated t o examine th e physiology of these

During ge r mina tion at l6°C, whole seeds and
distal h a l f - seeds of Kla ges barley and two types
of Clipper barley (Ty pes A and B) we r e analyzed
for a -amy l ase . Structu ral cha ng es in the e nd osperms o( these seeds and half-seeds were exa mined by scann i n g elect ron microscopy . In Clipper
B half-seeds, Q-a my 1ase act i vity increased s i gnif i ca n t l y , there was a detectab l e amoun t of starch
g ranule h ydrolysis and endosperm s tru cture was
marke dl y degraded. No starch hyd roly s i s and onl y
tra ce amounts of o. - amy l ase and endospe rm degradation wer e detec t ed i.n Clipper A and Kla ges halfseeds.
Th e r e wn s s i g nificant a -amylas e synthesis, starc h hydroly sis and endosperm degradatio n
in germi n ated whole seeds of al l three barl ey
cultivar.c; . Ch a nges were most pronounc e d in
Cl ipper 13 . Starc h degradation appeare d to s t ar t
in areas of the e ndospe r m close to t he embryo .
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Lwo Lypes of barley kernel in more detail. Answe r s Lo Lwo main questions were sought . Do type
B half-seeds, incubated in the abse::nce of gibberellic acid, readily produce endosperm cell
wall and protein degrading enzymes in additlon
to a -amylase? Do hydrolytic enzymes from the
aleurone layer oE type B kernels play a more
important rol e in endosperm degradation than do
similar enzymes in normal barley? To answer
these questions a scanning electron microscope
(SEt-!) study was made of endosperms of germinated
whole and half-seeds oE types A and B Clipper
barley and oE normal Klages barley.

Bar ley Samples
The two-rowed barley cultivars, Klages and
Clipper were used in this study . Klages was
grown in test plols in Brandon, t-lanitoba in 1976;
Clipper A was grown in South Australia in 1979/80
and Clippe r B was grown under controlled
environmenta l conditions as described elsewhere
(Nicholls 1983).
Barley kernels were dehusked by steeping in
50% (v/v) sulphuric acid for 3 to 4 hrs. (Coombe
et al 1967) followed by thorough rinsing with
sterile, di sti lled water. Some kernels from
each S<1mple were cut transversely and the distal
halves were placed in moist sand with the cut
fnces uppermost.
Two ~ L of calcium chloride
solution (0 . 01 H) were added to each hnlf-seed
to snt isfy the calcium requirement of o.-amylase.
\.Jhole kernels were placed, crease down, in moist
snnd . 1\ll kernels and half-kernels were mainLained in a humid atmosphere at l6°C .;~nd samples
were removed at intervals oE 24 hrs. and frozen
at -20 ° C until analyzed.
Samples were extracted
and aRsilyed fo r a -amylase activity as described
previous l y (NacGregor 1976).
Kernels and half-kernels were freeze-dried
at -20°C prio r to scanning e l ectron microscopy
examination . Whole kernels were cracked open
longitudinally through the crease and these longitudinal slices, as well as distal half-kernels,
were f ixcd to microscope stubs with Dot i te silver
paint (Fujikura Kasei Co . Ltd., Tokyo) and coated
with gold . Samples were analyzed on a JEOL JSC
scanning electron microscope at an .:accelerating
voltage oE 10 kV . Photomicrographs were taken on
Plus-X Pan Kodak film .
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Fig . 1

SynthcsiR of a -amylase in whole seeds and
distal half-seeds of Klages, Clipper A
and Clipper B incubnted on moist san1i at
l6°C. 0 whole seeds;
half-seeds .

e

a -1\mylase profiles of ge rminatin g kernels of
Clipper B were quite different . Enzyme activity
increased steadily after 24 hrs . of germination
and after 2 . 5 days had reached the level attained
by Clipper A after 5 days. At the end of the
5-day germination period Clipper B contained 3 . 8
times more a.-am ylase/kernel than did Clipper A
and 1. 7 times more than KlagC!s . There was no
sign of the lag phase in u-amylase biosynthesis
apparent in both Klages and Clipper A profiles.
As expected from previous results (Nicholls
1983), a -amylas e formation in distal half-seeds
of Clipper B was rapid and significant in amount .
After 3 days these half-seeds hnd produced more
a -amylase than had the whole seeds of Clipper A
after 5 days . This rapid synthesis of a-amy lase
was not maintained and the enzyme level started
to decrease after 4 days . Similar results have
been reported for barley haJ f -seeds germinated
with gibberellic acid (r-1acGregor 1976) but the
reason for the decline in activity is not known .
Perhaps there is a feed-back mechanism whereby
starch degradation products accumulating in the
ha l f-seed are able to s l ow down cr.-amylase synthesis to such an extent that natural degradation of
the enzyme is grenter than enzyme synthesis . In
who l e kernels , degradation products do not accu mulate because they are translocated to and metabolized by the embryo .
Cut faces of distal halE-seeds of the three
barley samples were examined by scanning electron

Results and Discussion
Klages is a good quality malting barley and
germinates quickly with rapid production of hydrolytic enzymes such as a-amylase (t-1acGregor
1978). This is illustrated in Fig. l where the
a -nmylase content oE whole ke r nels reached
almost 4 , 000 units/kernel after 5 days of germination. Only small but detectable amounts of
activity were present in distal halE-seeds after
the same period oE germination.
By contra st,
a -amy J ase development in Clipper A was sign ificantly slower and was l ess than 2,000 units/
kernel after 5 days . This s l ower rate of production of a -amy l ase is more typical of 2-rowed
malting bnrley cu lt ivars (t-1acGregor 1978) .
a -Amylase levels in halE seeds were also very
l ow, as would be expected .
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Fig. 2

Hi_crograph of distal half-seeds of a, sound Klages; b, 120 hr incubated Klages; c, sound
Clipper A; d, 120 hr incubated Clipper A (section immedintely under the aleurone layer).
A- a l eurone layer; W- endosperm cell walls; J ) - disjointed layer; G - nrea immediately
under the aleurone; bar is 50 urn.
sperm . This may have taken place during drying
of Lhe kernel after incubation . Adhesion between a l eurone and endosperm tissues certainly
appea r ed to be weakened during incubation . This
may explain the disjointed layer visible in Fig.
2b but there may have been some dissolution or
hydrolysis of protein and cell wall material.
Because starch granules were never found in these
areas these distorted fragments may r eprest:"nt Lhe
stretched remnants of cementing material between
endosperm and aleurone tissues . Below this area
stretched a band of cells in which large and
sma ll starch granu les are clearly visible. Much
of the protein matrix had been removed (rom this
area and the cell walls (W) were much thinner,
This more open texture of the endosperm may have
been caused by simp le dissolution of structura l
components rather than by enzymic hydrolysis but
more detailed studies are requir ed to resolve
this problem.
There was no ev id ence of starch
degradation .
Distal half-seeds of Clipper A appeared to
behave simila rly during incubation (Fig. 2c and
d). The two to three cell thick aleurone layer
quickly became distorted but changes occurred
s lowl y in the endosperm . Again, aleurone and

microscopy. AlLhough the whole cut face was
looked al, special attention was paid t o endosperm areas immediately under the aleurone on the
dorsal side of the kernel.
Tt is from this
region of the a l eurone thnt hydrolytic enzymes
might be expected to appear (Palmer 1975).
In
Klages barley the aleurone layer is 2 to 3 cel l s
thick (Fig. 2a) and the e ndosperm consists of
ce l ls packed with large and small starch granules
embedded in a protein matrix. All of these
features have been diRcussed in detail elsewhere
(Pom eranz and Sachs 1972, Palmer 1980, MacGregor

1980).
Some cha n ges were observed in the physical
struclurc of Klages half-seeds during incubation.
After 24 hrs. the aleurone cells were wrinkled
and misshapen but there was no apparent degradation of endosperm cell walls or protein matrix.
Portions of the sub - aleurone layer became distorted during incubation and this was most pronounced in the 5-day samples (Fig. 2b).
In these
areas there was a layer (D) of disjoint ed fragments of cel l wall material between the aleurone
layer and the starchy endosperm.
In many halfseeds exam in ed parts of the aleu r one layer
appeared to have been tor n away from the endo-
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Fig. 3

1-licrograph of d i stal half-seeds of Cl ipp er B.
a, sound ; b , 48 hr incubated; c, 96 hr incubated; d, 120 hr incubated .
In b and d, sections inuncdiately under the aleurone l ayer are
shown . A - aleurone l ayer; W - endosperm cel l walls; arrows in d indicate degraded starch
granules; bar is 50 tJm.

endosperm tissues appeared to be torn apart and
areas of starch granules, free of contaminating
protein, were visible at the outer edge o( the
endosperm (G) after 5 days of incubation (Fi g .
2d). These c l ean areas strongly suggest that
some enzymic hydrolysis of protein and cell wall
material had occurred .
Below this area some protein dissolut i on had
occurred and cell walls (W) appeared to be
thinner in the 5-day sample as was th e case for
Klages , No evidence of starch degradation was
found in any of the samples examined ,
The aleurone layer (A) of Clipper B was
sometimes 3 to 4 cells thick (Fig. 3a) instead of
the mo r e normal thickness of 2 to 3 cells found
in Klages and Clipper A {Fig. 2) , Hare st udi es
on a number of barley cultivars grown under the
same conditions as Clipper B would be required to
determine if the particular growing cond ition s
used caused fo rmation of the extra aleurone ce lls.
No published information is available on the poss ible variat i on of aleurone layer thickne ss with
eithe r variety or g rowing conditions, The structure of Clipper B endosperm appeared to be simi lar to that of the other two barley samp l es
studied . After 24 h r s. of incubation many aleur-

one cell surfaces were wrinkled and roughened but
very little change in endosperm structure was
apparent . !-larked changes were r eadily visible
after 48 brs . , however (Fig. 3b).
Immediately
under the aleurone layer {Fig. 3b) , cell walls
and protein were extensive l y degraded and areas
of free starch granules were present . These degraded areas extended only 100-200 1-1m into the
endosperm and so they represented only a small
portion of the total endosperm . There was still
no evidence of starch degradation. These changes
were more extens iv e after 72 hrs . of incubation
but only after 96 hrs. was pi:::ting of starch
granules sometimes detected.
By t his stage a
layer of starch granules virtually free of protein and cell wall material extended around the
outside of the endosperm (F ig . 3c ). There was
litt l e apparent increase in endosperm degradation
after 120 brs . but there was increa sed pitting of
starch granules (Fig. 3d) .
This pitting r epresent s radial channels made
by a -amylase on large starch granules as the
enzyme moves into , and preferentially degrades ,
the central portion of these granules ( Ga l lant et
al 1972). Pitting , therefore , does not represent
the full extent of sta rch granu le degradation nor,
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nece ss arily, the amount of a -amylase present.
These results show that aleurone cells of
Clipper B are able to produce not only et- amylase
but also protein and cell wall degrading enzymes
in the absence of exogenous gibberellic acid .
Therefore, aleurone ce ll s of this particular
barley sample have been pre-triggered so that
when hydrated they produce and secrete the hydrolytic enzymes required to mobilize endospe r m
reserves .
Longitudinal section s of germinated whole
kernels were also examined by SE/'1. Areas of particular interest are indicated on the diagram
shown in Fig. 4 .
Results f rom previous work
( l'la cGregor 1980, Gibbons 1980) suggested that
endosperm degradation in germinating kernels
started at the embryo-endosperm junction and
moved out into the endosperm from there .
Therefore , although the whole longitudinal section
was scanned , attention was focused along the
embryo-endosperm junction and all micrographs in
Figs. 5-7 were taken in areas s hown as A, B or C,
repre senting the dorsal, middle and ventral
of this junction , respectively .

Fig. 5

Fig. 4

Diagram of longitudinal section through
the crease of a barley kernel. All micrographs shown in Figs . 5-7 were taken along
the embryo - endosperm junction at areas A
(dorsal edge) , B (mid-point) or C ( ven tra l
crease edge ).

l'licrograph of longitudinal section of Clipper A kernels.
a, sound (area B); b, 72 hr
germinated (area C) ; c , 96 hr ge rminated (area B) ; d , 120 hr germinated (area A) .
Sc - scute llum; SE - scutellar epithelium; C - layer of c rush ed cells ; S - starch granules ; i.J- endosperm cell walls; G- area immediately under the aleurone ; * -endospermembryo junction ; arrows indicate pitted starch granu l es ; bar is 50 Jlm .
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No significant d i fferences were found in the
endosperm st r uctures of sound samples of the
three Lypes of barley kernel studied . ~aero
graphs of area B of each type of kernel are shown
in Figs. 5a , 6a and 7a . The single layer of
cells of the scutc.llar epithelium (SE) and the
layers of crushed cel l s (C) adjacent to the endosperm are clearly visible . Portions of cell
walls (W) and inta c t starch granu l es , both large
and small , can be seen embedded in a protein
matrix . These s tructural features of mature

ba rley endospe r ms are simi l ar to those discussed
previously (Pomeranz and Sachs 1972, Pomeranz
1974, Palmer and Bathgate 1976). Endosperm
breakdown in Clipper A occurrC'd very slowly and
th e on l y change d etected after 48 hrs . of germination was slight degradation of cell walls and
protein matrix at the ventral edge of the embryoendospe r m junc tion . After 72 hrs. extensive degradation of endosperm structure had occ urr ed in
area C and some pitting of starch granules was
visible (Fi g . Sb) . Twenty-four hours l ater there

Micrograph of l ong itudinal section of
Clip per B ker nels . a , sound (area B);
b, 48 hr germinat ed (area B) ; c , 72 hr
germinated (areu B); d , 96 hr germinat e d
(area A); e , c l ose-u p of d showi n g degraded starch granules . Symbols as in
Fig . 7 , Arrows indicate pitted and degraded starch granules ; bar is SO ~m .
was !':omf'. endospe r m degradAtion rni.d-wAy a l ong the
endos perm-embryo j un ction (Fig . 5c) , but this did
not ex tend to the dorsa l edge. There was little
starch pitting in area B and none was d etected in
a r: ea A. After 1 20 hrs. of germinat ion, extens i ve
endosperm breakdown and starch pitting we r e detected in areas B and C and significa nt structura l, bu t no starc h degradation, was found i n
area A (Fig . 5d) . Obviously a g r adient of
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more extensive after 96 hrs. of germination , and
by this stage very little endosperm structure was
left at the do r sa l edge.
Large areas of clean
starch granules with littl e contaminatin g protein
or cell wall material were observed (Fig. 6d).
This type of structure extended some d istance
along the dorsal edge of the seed immediately
under the aleurone layer. The narrow band of
severely degraded starch granules can be seen extending up to the dorsal edge (Fig. 6e). However,
only limited starch degradation was detected under
the aleurone layer, indicating that at this stage
a -amylase was just beginning to move from the
aleurone into the endosperm.
It must be noted
that these results do not preclude the presence
of significant amounts of a-amylase in the ale urone l ayer . They indicate, merely, the start of
a -amylase secretion from the aleurone into the
endosperm.
In the 5 -day germinated sample much
more starch degradation had taken place under the
aleurone layer.
The rate of endosperm degradation in kernels
of Klages barley was intermediate betwee n those
observed for the Clipper samples . After 48 hrs.

d eg r a dation e xi s t e d in a narrow band along the
embr yo-e ndo t:i perrn junc tion from the ventral to the
dorsal edge.
S imilar changes in germinating
barley k e rnels have been described previously
(MacGr e gor 1980) .
S tructural changes in endosperms of Clipper
B kernels occurred mu ch more rapidly. After only
24 hrs. of germination , endosperm degradation
was detected in region C but no starch pitting
was apparent . Twenty-four hours later, however,
much of the cell wall and protein material had
been degraded in r egion C and along the embryoendosperm junc tion through area B (Fi g . 6b),
There were degraded starch granules throughout
this area .
Even at the dorsal edge some endosperm br e akdown had occurred but starch hydrolysis had not yet started . After 72 hrs. a band of
exten s ively degraded endosperm st r etched all the
way alon g the endosperm-embryo junction . Little
intact protein or cell wall mate ri al remained in
this area and starch granules were severel y degrad e d (Fig. 6c) . Close to the dorsal aleurone ,
however, onl y s li ght pitting of starch granules
was d e t ec t e d. Endosperm degradation was e ven

Fi g . 7

Hi c r og r ap h o f l on g itudinal sec tio n o f Kla ges k e rn e l s . a , s ound (are a B); b, 7 2 hr ge r min ated (a r ea B); c , 96 h r ge r min a t e d (a r ea B); d , 1 20 hr germinated ( a r ea A) .
Sc - scute llum; SE - s c ut e ll a r ep iLh elium ; C - laye r of c rush e d ce ll s ; S - s t a r c h g r a nules ; h! - e ndospe r m ce l l wa lls ; G - a r ea immedia t e l y und er t he a l e ur one : * - (! ndospe r mcmb r yo junct i o n; a rrQ\.; s ind i ca t e pit l ed sla r ch gr an ul es : b ar is 50 \..lm .
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only limited degradation was found and that was
co nfined to area C . Degradation increased
rapidly during the ensuing 24 hrs. producing
lar ge areas of clean, damaged starch granules in
area C and structural breakdown with some starch
degradation in area B (Fig. 7b). At this stage
only limited cell wall and protein degradation
were detected at the dorsal end of the embryo endosperm junction. After 96 hrs. extensive
removal of protein and cell walls had occurred in
a narrow band along the junction wlth severe
starch pitting reaching area B (Fig . 7c) , After
a further 24 hrs . , comp l ete destruction of the
endosperm had occurred along the whole embryoendosperm junction a n d starch hydrolysis was
detected at the dorsal edge (Fig. 7d). t-1ost of
the starch degradation appeared to emanate from
the embryo but some degraded granules were found
under the aleurone layer .
Results from these SEN studies agree with
the u -amylase profiles shown in Fig. l. Only
incubated half-seeds of Clipper B showed significant levels of a -amylase activity and detectable
amounts of starch degradation.
In whole seeds
the ex tent of starch degradation mirrored the
a -amylase profiles . Degradation of endosperm
str ucture always preceded starch hydrolysis, indicating that cell wall and p r otein degrading
enzymes were active in endosperms before
a -amy l ase. These enzymes are probably synthesized and secreted into the endosperm more
quickly than is a.-amylase ( Gibbons 1980, Okamoto
et al 1980) . However , more definitive studies
arc required to confirm this.
The high a - amylase levels observed in germinated half-seeds of Clipper B were accompanied
by s ignificant degradation of endosperm structure immediately beneath the aleurone layer,
fn
these kernels , therefore . sy nthesis of th e whole
comp leme nt of endosperm degrading enzymes had
been pre-triggered by the environmental cond it ions used during kernel growth.
Whole kernels of Clipper B showed i ncreascd
rates of endosperm modification during germi nation . However, the pattern of modification did
not appear to be different.
Endosperm and
starch degradation started at the embryoe ndospe rm junction and moved along the junction
to the dorsal edge as we ll as into the endosperm.
There did not appear to be a disproportionate
amount of degradation under the aleurone, suggesting that in these kernels synthesis of hydrolytic enzymes had been stimulated in the embryo
as well as in the ale u rone.
It should be remembered that in all samples examined endosperm degradation was limited to a r elatively small are.1
close to the embryo and aleu r one. Even in 5-day
germinated Clipper B much of the endosperm r e mained intact . The r efore, these studies relate
only to initial stages of germination and endosperm modification ,
Although endosperm deg r adation appeared to
start, and was most severe , in areas close to the
embryo during -germination, it must not be assumed
that the embryo rather than the aleurone is the
major site of synthesis of hydrolytic enzymes .
Synthesis of enzymes may be quite rapid in aleur one cells but active secretion into the endosperm
may not take place inunediately .
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Endosperm Degradation in Barley Kernels
extensive than in the endosperms of Clipper A or
Klages . If germination is allowed to proceed sufficiently long, surely more extensive degradation
of the endosperm area is observed.
Is the sta rc h
in the e ndosp erm of Clipp er B mor e rapidly degraded than in Clipper A and Klages as would be
expected if a larger amount of a-amylase were
present?
Authors : The suggestio n that a-amylase synthesis
may be inhibited by a feedback mechanism invo l ving products of starch degradation re fers to halfseeds only.
In whole seeds these products do not
accumulate because they ar e translocated to the
embryo and metabolized,
Starch degradation was
detected only in half-seeds of Clipper B and not
in Clipper A or Klages , This degradation was not
exte n sive during the time period of the study and
i t is difficult to correlate the progress of degradation with changing levels of a-amylase in the
half-seeds.
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Discussion with Reviewers

D.R. Lineback : Is there evidence for any particu l ar type of attack of the germinating barley
starch by o -amylase? In Fig. 6c it appears that
many of the granules have been attacked around
the "equator" of the gra n ule . Large lenticular
g r anules of wheat starch are normally attacked
around the ' ' equato ri al groove " by a -amy la ses.
Does this same type of attack occur in starch
granules of germinating barley?
Authors : In general, o. -amylase from malted
barleYprefe re ntially attacks the equatorial
region of large, lenticular starch granules from
barley.
The equatorial region of many of the
starch gr an u les shown in Figs. 6c and 6c have
been significantly degraded.
It is true that
some a -amy l ase attack a l so takes place over the
entire surface of particular gre~nules (Figs. 6c
and 3d), These , more uniformJv pitted granules ,
appear to be r ounde r in shape and do not have a
pronou nced equatorial groove.
Perhaps not all
large starch granules from barley have the same
physic.::~l structure .
Hhethcr or not ther e i~ more
" equatorial groove " degradation in wheat star c h
e,ranules compared to be~rley starch granules
requires more detailed investigation .

R. Noss : Tn Fig . 2a there appears to be more
inter-cellular cleavage of the endosperm cells
(because more endosperm cell walls are visible)
whereas in Fig . 2c the cleavage appears to be
more intracellula r (more awa r e of t h e contents o"f
endosperm cells). The type of cleava ge patte1:n
is d epende nt on intrinsic gr ai n hardness and gra i n
moisture content. Does g r ain hardness influenc e
the extent of endosperm modification in barley?
Authors: Grain hardness may well influence the
extent of endosperm modification i n barley but
only limited information has been published on
this topic . Allison and co-workers (24-26) hav e
shown that there is a relationship between malting quality and barley milling energy (the electri cal energy required to gri nd a given weight of
barley to a flour fine enough to pass through a
1 mm sieve).
Barley cultivars with good malting
quolity tended to hav e lowe r n.illing energies .
However, more research i s required to determine
the relationship between gra i n hardness and rate
of endosperm modification.
R. />loss :

Could the authors give more information

~mmmer in which they produced the surfaces

In reference to Fig. 2b , does it
likely that simple dissolution of structural
ponents would occur without prior hydrolysis?
Cell wa ll s and starch granules are not solub l e in
water hence it is dif f icult to see how they could
have simply dissolved .
Authors : A portion of the protein matrix and of
;ndosperm cell walls in barley are water soluble .
Partial dissolution of components of the adhesive
ma t erial between aleurone and endosperm could
have weakened thi1'. >'ldhesion and caused the break
shown in Fig. 2b . However, enzymic hydrolysis
of structural component s in this area is indeed a
more likely explanation for the disjointed layer.
\.J.J . \o,1olf :

examined by SEt·1? Were the " sound" seeds frozen
before fractur i ng , or fractu r ed at room temperatur e and at what moisture content? Hoistur e content can markedly in fluence the cleavage pattern
( ~loss et al, SEM III, 1980, 613) a nd a soft wheat
variety can produce cleavage patterns similar to
Fig . 2d , with " clean" starch granules .
Authors: Sound seeds were fractured at room temper-at~e and at a moisture content of ca . 10%.
Both Klages and Clipper are good malti~ cultiva r s
and so tend to have floury endosperms . Th erefore ,
it is not surprising that the endosperm structure
of these samples resembles that of soft whe;;.t.

H. Fuwa : During germination , does a -amylase from
the aleurone layer of Type B kernels play a more
dominant role in degradation of endosperm starch
granule s than does the same enzyme in normal
barley?
Authors : The aleurone layer of Type B kernels
appears to be more active than the aleurone l ayer

D.R . Lineback: ls the postulate of the inhibition
of a -amylase synthesis by a feedback mec hani s m involving starch degradation products in Clipper B
consonant with the observations made on starch
degrade~tion in the endosperm of these seeds?
Star ch degradation in Clipper B endosperm is more
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of normal kernels. However, results shown in
Fig . 6 strongly sugcest that in Type B kernels,
as in normal kernels, enzymes from the embryo arc.
primarily responsible fo r starch degradation
during initial stages of germination . Therefore ,
the embryo as wel l as the aleurone of these
kernels has been activated so that aleurone
a.-amylase is no more dominant in these kernels
than in normal kernels.
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